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light, they that dwell in t e land of the shadow of death upon them-41-at hath

the light shined. He &ya says that this plaee region of Zebulan an d Naphtali

the- Galilee of the nations is the section of k Israel where the Assyrian armies

are marching in , bringing terror and misery and a death. Isa. s says in this

very section, God's wonderful light is-go1-g- going to begin to shine. We are

wondering just how this is going to be fulfilled. The New Testament tells us,

in the Book of Matthew , at the beginning ofthec Jesus wonderful teaching, the

beginning of His gloriai s ministry. It says leaving Nazarath, He came and

dwelt in Capernaum, whxich is upon the seacoEast in the borders kx Zebulan

and Naphtali, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by Isa. the prophet saying

the land of ZeIed- Zebulan, by the land of Naphtali, by the way of the xsea

beyond Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles, people that sat inzjtx darkness saw

a great light, and to them which sat in the region k an d t e kcbK shadow of death).ight

is sprung up. For instance we read in Isa. hinp1ee- glimpses of the coming cf

Christ, glimpses of how he is going to be born, glimpses of where he is going

to begin his eae1±itg preaching, the xc very region where the terrible misery

of the Assyrian invasion came is the region where light is going to come, and

Jesus Christ will spread the light, and so we continue k in the next few fix verses

with the declartion that he is going to bring peace and joy and to bring an

end to Ic all the effects of sin. Verse 4, for thou hast broken the yoke of His iH:¬I1rt7

Edenrthe staff of his shoulder , the rod of his oppressor, as k in the Day of Median,
We remember that
the day of Median reminds us of Gideon , and how suddenly the 300 follove rs broke

the trumpets and te-piet-wee-a4-sha shouted the-seceei sword of the Lord and of

Gideon, and amm God gave a trei ndous victory. God is going to similarly oc

give a tremendous victory, not with human power and human strength but ix wd1.c

in a wonderful way that God is-gg going to provaide, an d Isa. goes on thx to
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